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f Mrs. Fairbanks tells how
neglect of warning symptoms
will soon proslrata. woman.
She thinks woman's safeguard
is Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

"Jgnoranco and neglect nre the
cause of untold female suffering, not
only 'with the laws of health but with
tho chance of a cure. I did not heed the
'warnings of headaches, organic pains
and general weariness, until I was
well nigh prostrated. I knew I had to
do something. Hapnilv I did the right
thing. I took t,ylia J3. IMiiklmin's
"Vegetable Compound faithfully
according to directions, and was re-
warded In a few weeks to ilnd that my
nehes and pains disappeared, and I
ngain felt the glow of health through
my body. Since I have been well I
have been more careful. I have also
advised a number of mv sick friends
to takeljyrtiu H. IMiildmm's Vrfro-tiib- le

Compound, and they have
never had reui-o- to be sorry. Yours
very truly, Jlita. May Faiuhanks, "16
South 7th St., Minneapolis, Minn." (.Mrs.
Fairbanks is one of the mot successful
and highest salaried travelling sides
women in theWeSt.J JSOOO forfeit If orlelr.a.
ofabouelttUrfirovinjgenubitnesscannatbeproauce- -

When women arc troubled with
irregular, suppressed or painful men-
struation, leueorrhrea, displacement,
etc, remember, there is one tried and
true remedy. l,yliu K. l'iliklium's
Vegetable Compound.

A Cool Place

IsRoblson's Amusoment Par-
lors, under the W. & C. Dopot.

Just the place to while
away leisure time. First
class bowling alley; splen
did pool and billard ta-

bles; up e shooting
gallery. Temperence re-

freshments and cigars.

Free Musical Entertainment
Every Evening

THE

RACYCLE
The genuine, the bicycle
which is the undisputed
.leader, is handled in Pen-
dleton only by us. Come
in and see the Racycle.

Withee, Coort
Street

TAKE
YOUR

CHOICE
One of the finest residences in

Pendleton 11 rooms all modern Im
provements; pretty lawn; complete
96,500. $2,500 down, balance on time

Another residence 7 rooms, with
bath, sewerage, electric lights; pretty
lawn, shade trees, within three block?
of Main street, $2,500.

Other bouses and lots from JCOO to
$2,500.

Nice residence lots, $150, z50 and
$500.

Much Other Town Property, and
Ranches.

Easy Term, Where Desired.

. D. BOYD. Ill Court Street

ex

3

International Stock and
Poultry Food

at

C F. Colesworthy
127-12- 9 East Alta St.

Agent for Lee's Lice Killer

Now York, Juno 12. In tho lexicon
of fashions there Is no such word as
monotony; hardly n day passes with-
out the Introduction of some unique
novelty.

Tho sensation of the hour In Goth-n-

Is tho klmona coat; wo have had
klmona dressing saeipies, negligees
mid coffee Iack3i3, lint ilio J.inoi.n
coat Is essential ti comVe utlcnttil
fad. It Is n delightful dttlc goishn.
like affair, possesslm: countless op-

portunities for tho picturesque.
all proseut-ilii- y iiishlons, of

course, the coat may cost tho pro-

verbial widow's mltc or a small for-

tune, hut there 1 sa happy medium
lor the woman whoso limited dross
allowance must needs bo aiided
into many parte in a design of pule
blue Japaneso silk decorated with
flights of white birds. There Is not
n touch of laco about 'the coat ond
tho birds arc embroidered down (lie
front, around the collar and cults ond
around tlie edge of the "klrt.

A rnther extreme, but pretty coal
U carried out in red silk, 'jl.ibornloly
sprinkled with trailing bunches of
wisteria blossoms which are of a del-

icate lavender. Tho combination
looks much better than it sounds,
and with tho addition of a fow
stitches In gold and silver tureads
hero and there a charmingly Oriental
is gained that will make its posses-
sor happy oven In tbo dog days.

Coats as a Matter of Fashion.
Coats will he worn extensively this

year simply as a matter of fashion.
They will bo too dainty nnd light to
cnuso discomfort and their beauty
wilt counteract nil semblance of im-
posing on the weather.

Among the prettiest of these coats
nro the accordion plaited affairs of
black vollo over taffeta. These have
short, straight yokes of taffeta cov-
ered with laco or embroidery, nnd
the body of the coat Is shaped slight-
ly Into tho figure. It Is usually
straight in front and tho sunplaited
voile Is attached to tho yoke. The
sleoves aro also sunplaited in some
instances. In others not. The plaits
are fastened so as to be held In place
as far as the elbows.

Pongee coats are pretty and chic
but they spot so easily oven though
the tiniest drops of water touch
them; for tho woman who possesses
such a garment It may be useful to
know, however, that these spots dis-
appear If rubbed gently with a bit of
soft white flannel dipped in equal
parts of hartshorn and water.

A beautiful color scheme is shown
in a frock of turquoise blue net nnd a
coat of Irish lace edged with narrow
bands of white cloth. The gown has
intricate but most effective trim
mines of black and blue in blond lace,
velvet and jetted fruit. The flounces
effect on tho skirt is. rendered, not
by many frills, but by one gloriously
deep flounce of black lace, crauliy
shaded Into the blue upper skirt by
means of blue blond laco, appliqued
in artistic fashion. The bodice has
a deep bertha around the back and
front finishing an exquisite yoke of
embroidery and laee.

The coat Is cut out in tho neck to
the depth of a shallow yoke. The
sleeves are elbow-lengt- the pre'
vailing summer fashion for coats
and bodices nnd flaring; tho skirt
of the coat shows a novel arrange
ment, for it is slashed up the back
as high as tho belt, which is a liar
row band of white cloth matching tuo
borders.

One cannot resist tho charms of
wash materials this year and many
women, who frankly admit that they
have not worn laundered dresses in
years, are enjoying their glories. Not
always are these dresses made utter
the fashion of wash frockp, nlso n t
always does tho wash material live
up to Its reputation when It Is face to
face with tho wash tub, but tills is all
right, the fabric Is not silk or cloth

This Cap Label
is a guarantee of the purity and
nsss of Evaporated Cream in the can
which bears It. Insist on Mtine It

IlH blioro you buy, or ask your dealer for WM

Economy I
h xi aim m

Evaporated
Cream I

It toes farthest. Is most appetU-- mW
In and more pleasing to the eye
than the watery imitations. WM

H HELVETIA MILK WMH CONDENSING CO. MM,k Highland, 111., n. S. A. MM
MM) " Larval Problem ot JMM.

mmMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMm

or lace and it is supposed to come
under the category of wash materials.

Green in Combination.
Green was never more popular than

this season. A new fabric called
foulard batiste shows It with excel-
lent effect. In n very chic afternoon
toilette the green is of the palest
asparagus tint with a bowknot pat-
tern of black and white. The skirt
displays two panels or wldo insots
of laco and is bordered along Us
trailing lower edge by three deep
tucks, each depending from a velning
of thread openwork. The suit is
made over a slip of white taffeta.

Tho waist has a double cape gaug-
ed at tho top and trimmed with guf
pure, through which nlong the upper
edge, nnrrow black velvet ribbon Is
run, hanging In loops down the front.
The vest which forms a pouch, and
the flowing puffs of the sleoves aro
of wilt to mousseune, the deep cuffs
of guipure.

There are those who Claim that
full skirts, full sleeves and the looso
boleros that are now so fashionable,
give tho idea of untidy llopplness.
Nothing is further from the nim and
being of fashion as properly under
stood. It Is considered the smart
thing for ono gown to suggest an air
of studied cnrelessncss, but this must
bo graceful and artistic. Skirts,
however full, must bo carefully fitted
around the hips; tho upper part of the
Hliotiiitors and chest must be freo
from fussy detnlls which Interfere
with tho outlines, and the waist must
be trim and neat. The waistband is
ono of the most Important items ot
the tout ensemblo nnd quite time It
whs for It to reassert itself after a
period of depression during which It
was overshadowed by the pouch.

Tho capo effect below the yoke, or
to borrow an English torni, the peler-
ine. Is constantly growing in favor
nnd adds a youthful feature to many
a summer frock. It Is especially cf--

lective witn snirrea skirts and
waists.

Four Evening Gowns Necesary.
No woman who Intends stopping

at a hotel or fashionable villa for
tho summer season can do without
less than four evening gowns, though
they need not necessarily be expens-
ive. Ono should bo black, for econ-om-

and ono might add. .oo. for olo- -

gance; another should bo white,
either laco or satin; a third might be
of bright colored tulle and tho fourth
In silk mull or organdie over a pretty
satin or taffota undersllp. Or, crepe

5c CIGAR
If a better 5c. cigar was possible,

it would still be a RECRUIT.
No better cigar can be produced

at the price.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

MISS FAY LEE,
President of the Shakespearian Club, K&ns&a City.

" Your booklet came to mv
homelike a message of health
when I had suffered with
headache, backache and bearing-

-down pains. I was weak,
nervous and hysterical and
had not consulted any doctor,
thinking it would pass away
in time, but instead I found
that the pains increased and
were more frequent. I de-

cided to try Wine of Cardul
and in a short time was much

Save the Bands.

Jluy hu.

improved. It seemed to act like a charm.
I kept up the treatment and the result
was most satisfactory. Words fail to ex-

press my gratitude for the suffering that
is now saved mc. I am in fine health,
physically and mentally. I can only say
'thank you', but there is much more in
my heart for you."

CARING-DOW- pains are the
worst that women know. If

are suffering from tins trou
11 vou need not be uncertain

about it. the pains in the abdomen
and back that feel in i heavy weights
were pulling down on the nerves of the
stomach are "bearing-dow- n pains".
Tlicy may not be particularly severe at
present but they are growing worse.
That headache which nearly drives you
distracted now is caused by the terrible

WINEofCARDVI
do chine might bo substituted for
mull or organdie.

Horo Is a charming idea for a whlto
satin gown: Every panel Is divided
by a flowlmr foam nf chiffon llln n
high tide pouring Into a narrow inlot.
Tho train is long and flowing and
embroidered in utmches of grapes
shading from palost inauvo to tho
most dellcato gooseberry gre.-- .

The bodlco la ilrnnnH will, u,ht
chiffon and appliqued with meJalllor.s
01 iaco ana ciuaierri ot grapes. Tuo
whole thing is very simple, but ox- -

ircmeiy nnnasome.
A vaeary of fashion nt whiMi thnm

was a faint suggestion last summer
promises to becomn nnmtlnr ft la- V I II

the nancr hat. it In

French crepo papor after the Doljy
vuruen siyie ana is capable of real

norvoustonsion. Tho nerves
soon begin togive way under
the strani.Youpcrhaps jump
at any unusual disturbance,
or laugli or weep, hysteri-
cally, at no apparent cause.
That is what Miss Fav Iec,
COJl'i North Sovcnth Street,
Kansas City, Kansas, was
coming to when she rescued
herself by taking Wine o
Cardui. The 'W ino made
her a stronc. health v woman

again, at it has made a million other
women strong and healthy. By induc-
ing regular menstruation the entire
system is relieved of the terrible wasting
drains. The ligaments which hold the
womb in place arc strengthened by a
healthy flow and that organ is returned
to its normal position. Hcturning
health is the result. This is what
AVine of Cardui has douo for thousands
of the best women in America.

If you need advice write The Indies'
Advisory Department, The Chatta-
nooga .Medicine Company, Chattanooga,
Tenn., describing all your symptoms
freely, and a letter of advice will be
sent you. Secure a? 1.00 bottle of Wine
of Cardui from your druggist y.

A million suffering women
have found relief in

Wine of Cardui.

hard wear. The colors aro not much
affected, but black and whlto aro
quite smart looking. Tim hats real-
ly look aB if they were made of ex-
pensive cropo goods. Thoy cost vory
little $1.25 with the dollar off If you
raako them yoursolf nnd will un-
doubtedly constitute the Inovltoble fad
of tho summer resorts.

MAUDE GRIiFIN.

That Throbbing Headache.
Would quickly Jeavo you, if you

used Dr. King's Now Life Pills.
Thousands of sufforors have proved
tnolr matchless merit for pick and
norvous hoadachos.. They make pure
blood and build un vnur hnnlth nnlv
2B cents, money back If not cured.
ouiu uy i unman & cjo,, druggests.

AnY Time

Is a Good Tint

Now Is the accepted t'me ti

have your house painted or pi'

pered. A little painting here and

there will help Its looks wonde-

rfully. Some nice, bright, m

wall paper will lend a frehne

to any room. Our stock of m
paper was never more complete-patter-

ns

In endless variety i

every one new and
color deslDn. Better come in

let us show them to you and te

you what It will cost for y"
whole house or one room.

E. J. MufpHy,
111 Court Street.

Gray's Harbor

Commercial

We Don't Keep Every

But we do keep a good

stock of nice dry Flooring-

In all grades. Al.o

of Dimension
cludlno Lath and Shlrg
Our stock of D"
,dows, Moulding,

and Wand Tar Paper

Boxes Is complete, and

one .n need of IjrfjjJ
not be wrono

.tthe
their order with

Gray's Harbor Com.

Opp. W: &

Babbit Met.1, bet In

Brice. t1 per Dr '
Orasjonlun Office)- -


